
K & CO. DANCE STUDIO, LLC.

2019-2020 Prices
ENROLLMENT FEES:   *  Non Refundable* CLASS TUITION:

One Time Fee…due at time of enrollment. * Tuition is due by the 10th of each month (September–May)

ONE Student: $40.00   * We base tuition on the number of weeks per dance 

MULTIPLE Students: $60.00     year , NOT weeks in the month. 

* Multiple student fees only apply to students    Holidays & ½ months are not subject to partial tuition 

living in same household. -30 MIN. CLASS $59.00 / MO.

(2 Yr. Old Class)

COSTUME FEE:*  Non Refundable after orders made* -45 MIN. CLASS $64.00 / MO.

One Time Fee…Due in full by November 10th, 2019. (3-4 yr old Combos, Tap, & Jr. Hip Hop Classes)

Costumes will be paid in full per class. Costumes will be -60 MIN. CLASS $69.00 / MO.

chosen per class and notice of fees will be sent home in  (5-6 yr old Combos, 7-10 yr old Combos, Ballet 1,

October.   Hip Hop, Jazz, Lyrical, Modern, Team)

* This fee is to cover all costumes, accessories, order fees, etc. -75 MIN. CLASS $75.00 / MO.

(Ballet 2, Ballet 3/4, Ballet 5/6 [if not taking 

SPRING SHOW FEES:   *  No Refunds after Feb 10  th pointe])

One Time Fee…Due in full by February 10th, 2020. -POINTE CLASS $140.00 / MO.

ONE Student: $75.00 (Ballet 5 – 6) * 2 Classes Per Week REQUIRED 

MULTIPLE Students: $100.00 if dancing en pointe

* Multiple student fees only apply to students living in same (This fee also covers the extra costs to put on 

household. the ballet production) 

This fee covers rental of PAC, hired workers, backdrop, -MAX TUITION STUDENT $400.00 / MO.

props, programs, music licenses, etc. *DISCOUNT POLICY:   PAY FULL PRICE FOR 1  ST   CLASS 

(higher priced) and take 20% off total of all other

classes! (Tuition only, this does not apply to fees)

* A $15 late fee will be incurred to tuition, Costume Fees, and Spring Show Fees that are past due

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Auto Charge 2019-2020 Enrollment Form 
Monthly tuition will be set up on Auto Charge 

*Tuition will be charged by the 5th of each month

*You will be notified of any additional fees (such as costume fees or Spring Show Fee)
before we charge it to your card

Student Name: ___________________________

Billing Address: ___________________________ 

City: ________________State: ___ Zip: __________ 

Name As Displayed On Card: ____________________ 

Credit Card Account #: _____________________ 

Expiration Date on CC: _____________________ 
Credit Card Option:    Am Ex       Visa       Discover      MasterCard

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________ 


